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eTOC Dual Method Question in part1:To complete each item, choose the best word or phrase from 
and among the four choices, then on then answer sheet, find the number of the question and mart 
your answer. For eTOC Teachers: 1.Please have the students read the sentences one at a time  

2.and correct their pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after you.  

3.Wait to have the students choose the correct answer to fill in the blank then read once again.  

Grade1 Daimon1 Question(1)-(3) in part1 2017-1  

(1) The judge decided that rather than (                   ) the first-time 

offender in prison, making him perform community service would be a 

better option. 

1 enthralling   2 epitomizing   3 incarcerating   4 impeaching 

 

(2) Cherry blossoms are appreciated not only for their beauty but also for 

their (             ) nature, as they bloom for only about one week every 

year. 

1 transient   2 noxious   3 benevolent    4 hideous 

 

(3) In the debate last week, the opposition candidate rejected the 

president’s (                 ) that raising taxes would help the economy. 

He claimed, rather, that taxes should be lowered. 

1 obscenity   2 bemusement   3 dissidence   4 contention 

 
*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese  

(1) The judge decided that rather than (3 incarcerating) the first-time 

offender in prison, making him perform community service would be a 

better option. 裁判官は、刑務所に初犯者を投獄するのではなく、彼に社会奉仕活動をさせる方がより良
い選択肢になると判断した。 

1 enthralling 魅力的な 2 epitomizing 典型的な 3 incarcerating 投獄 4 impeaching 弾劾 
 

Further Questions(1)  *Ask student to answer the question on their own at first. If the student 

can’t answer correctly, have him look at and read the “sample answer” for the question. Have the student 

try to memorize the sample answer, if it’s too long or difficult, you should divide the sentence into 2 or 3 

parts to make it easier to remember. Once they have memorized the answer, the teacher should ask the 

question one last time so that the student can practice answering.  

(1) A. Please use the word “enthrall” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: They were so enthralled by the lights in the sky that they didn’t notice the cold. 
(1) B. Please use the word “impeach” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: Despite the politician’s many crimes, it was difficult to gain the support necessary to 
impeach him. 

(1) C. Please talk something on your opinion about this. 

(1) D.刑務所に初犯者を投獄するのではなく、彼に社会奉仕活動をさせる方がより良い選択肢に

なるだろう。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: Rather than incarcerating the first-time offender in prison, making him perform community 
service would be a better option. 

 *レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson  
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*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(2) Cherry blossoms are appreciated not only for their beauty but also for 

their (1 transient) nature, as they bloom for only about one week every year. 
桜は毎年約 1週間しか咲かないので、その美しさだけでなく、一時的な性質も評価されます。 

1 transient 一時的な,はかない  2 noxious 有害な  

3 benevolent 慈善  4 hideous 恐ろしいです 
 

Further Questions(2)  

(2) A. Please use the word “benevolent” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: The charity continues to function only because of the benevolent donors. 

(2) B. Please use the word “hideous” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: She managed to escape the fire, but not before receiving hideous injuries. 

(2) C. Please talk something on your opinion about this. 

(2) D. 彼らは彼らの美しさだけでなく、毎年彼らのはかない性質についても評価されています 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer:  They are appreciated not only for their beauty but also for their transient nature every year  

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese  

(3) In the debate last week, the opposition candidate rejected the 

president’s (4 contention) that raising taxes would help the economy. He 

claimed, rather, that taxes should be lowered.  

先週の議論で、野党候補は、税金を引き上げることが経済に役立つだろうという大統領の主張を拒否した。 彼

は、むしろ、税金を引き下げるべきだと主張した。 

1 obscenity ひわいな言葉,わいせつ    2 bemusement 想い出   

3 dissidence 不信      4 contention 競合,主張 
 

Further Questions(3)  

(3) A. Please use the word “obscenity” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: The teacher was shocked by the children’s sudden use of obscenities. 

(3) B. Please use the word “bemusement” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: The puppet’s performance elicited bemusement from the children. 

(3) C. Please talk something on your opinion about this. 

(3) D. 野党候補は、税金を引き上げるという大統領の主張を拒否した 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: The opposition candidate rejected the president’s contention that raising taxes 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

 
 
 


